
f , . Keep Eggs Fresh.

. After h vnriuty of experiments,
Hmjugh a period of ten years at least,

: I succeeded so well last year that egg
packed away during the very hot and

, dry wealher of August and September,
.: 1881, were turned out perfectly sound

and sweet, though a little shrunken, nt
J Thanksgiving and Christmas. Tho

sy of doing this is not a costly one,
and the process are very simple

,T-the secret being to put the eggs away
1n a clean and perfectly inert and in- -

odorous medium, and one which com-

pacts itelf so that there will be abso-

lutely no intrusion of atmospheric nir,
and no sudden change of temperature.

All that is necessary to do to repeat
these experiments aud to keep eggs

' " through summer, is to procure a small,
rlean wooden or tin vessel, holding
from 10 to 20 gallons, and a barrel,
more or less, of common fiue-groun-

land plnster. IJogin by putting on the
bottom of the vessel two or three

' inches of plaster, and then, having
rggs, with the yolk unbroken, set them

. up, small end down, close to each other,
but not crowding, and make the first

, hyer. Then add more planter and
enough so the eggs will stand upright,

; nnd set up the second layer; then an-

other deposit of plaster, followed by a
layer of eggs, till the vessel is full, and
finish by covering the top layer with

' plaster. Eggs so packed and subjected
,to a temperature of at least 85, if not
90, during August and September,
came out fresh, and if one could bo
certain of not having a temperature of
more than 75 to contend with I ara
quite confident eggs could be kept by

w these means all the year round.
nerve that the eggs must be fresh laid,
the yolks unbroken, the packing done
in small vessels, and with clean, fine-grou-

land plaster, and care must be
taken that no egg so presses on another
as to break the shell. Country

PLEASANTRIES.

The girl who powders Bhould beware
of K parks.

"Can you flirt a fun?" asked a co-qu- et

of her partner. "No," he replied,
" "I cannot; but I can fan a 'flirt.".

A Syracuse hotel has the following
pluycard: "Excuse the impudence of
the clerk, as he is my son." The son

pays his grandfather hung it out when
bis father was clerk.

Liiwyer to witiess. "You've brass
enough in your face to make a forty-gallo- n

kettle." Witness to lawyer.

'
"And you've sap enough iu your head
to fill it."

. The WT of the Yankee girls of
the . are small, tapering and beauti-

fully shaped, he I 1 are as beautiful
"as the , Mid she is without a ; her

frown is a f, and her figure excites ! !

of surprise and a hankering her.

- "Now, Susan, my boots. Do hurry
with them. I am sure I have called
for them a dozen times." "Ycni'm; iu

. a niinute.'m. I heard you, and I
thought to save vou time nnd trouble,

"Vd button them for you before you put
them on.

lie was sitting on the club house
steps, when a gentleman came up to
him and asked him if there was a
gentleman with one eye named Walker
in the club. "I don't know," was the
answer, "what's the name of the other

. eye?"

San Franci-c- o has a bureau for ex-

changing brie-:i-bri- c. When house-

wives get tired of the ornaments in

their parlors they swap them off with
other house wives, and get a change
without increasing the original invest-

ment N. Y. Sun.

"Jtongli on Kals."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, bed bugs, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c. Druggists.

It is a sad astrouomical fact that
during the terrible thunder storm the
other night the milky way become
sour. N. N. Ilernld.

Experience the Remt t;uWle.
The reason why wnmrn everywhere

liso Parker's Ginger Tonic is, because
they have learned by experience the
best guide that this excellent medi-
cine overcomes despondency, periodical
headache, indigestion, pain" in the back
and kidneys, and other troubles of the
Hex. JIoim Journal.

A client did not wish to pay a law-

yer a retaining leejn a suit he wished
to begin. The lawyer suggested a con-

tingent fee, and explained on being
asked what that was, "If a lawyer
loses the case he gets nothing. If he
wins you get nothing" sort of no say
turkey to Indian once.

Skinny Men.

"Wells' Henltli Renewer" restore
health and vigor, cures tlyspppsia,

pexunl del tility. 81.

, , "Oh, for a heTteT'lmTf !"ai(l tlie
Wrowiiiir widower when he found a
nounterfeit fifty-cen- t piece Bmo- n- hi?

yhangc. CutVriilgc Tribune.

From Andrew's American Oaten

CLEOPATRA
, OHHTE

WAS EUT SZIlf DEEP.
The renowned Queen of Sheba, with nil

her royal pomp, magnifix-cu- t apparel, and
brillitint retinue, would never have appear-
ed within the presence of the grandest of
tho monarchs of the pust, had she not ; pos-esec- d

that which In the crowning glory of
the female person a skin unchallenged for
its Oriental softness and iU almost trans-
cendental purity. Cleopatra, holding

at bay, and ruling empires by her
word, had quickly lost her charm and power
by one attack of blotches or of pimples, or
of horrid tan and freckles.

woman nn.H8 thk wonr.n
by her beauty, not Jess than by her purity
of character, loveliness of disposition and
linselish devotion. Indeed, iu the estima-tio- n

of perhaps too many rren beauty in a
body takes precedence over every other con-
sideration. Iteniity thus forms an important
part of every woman's "working cupital,"
without which too many, (if not bankrupts
in wnit relates to influences within the cir-
cle where they move), are powerless for
great good. Hence we see not only the pro-
priety but the duty of every lady preserving
with zealous care that which to her is essen-
tial to success, and influence, and usefulness
in life. And, since beauty is but "skin
deep," the utmost en re nnd vigilance are re-

quired to guard it against th.e many ills that
flesh is heir to. Among the great and anuoy.
ing enemies of beauty.

OF EITHKR SEX
as well as of comfort, happiness and health,
are those pestiferous aud horrid skin diseases-tett-

ers, humors, eczema, (salt rheum)
rough and scaly eruptions, ulcers, pimples,
and all diseases of the hair and scalp. For
the cure of nil these, Dr. V. W. Jlcnson, of
Baltimore, after years of patient study aud
investigation devoted to diseases of the skin
ut last brought forth his celebrated Skix
ClitK, which has already, by its marvelous
cures, established itself as Me great remedy
for all diseases of the tkin, whatever be
their names or character. Its success has
been immense and unparalleled. All drug,
gists have it. It is elegantly pit up, two
bottles iu one package. Internal and exter-
nal treatment. Price $1.00.

F.VEliYONH rn.XISES.
Sick headache, nervous headache, neural-

gia, nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleep-
lessness and brain diseases nositivelv cured
by Dr Benson's Celery nnd Chamomile Pills
They contain no opium, quinine, or other
harmful drug. Sold by all druggists. Price,
50 cts per box. $1, for two, $2.50 for six,
postage free. Dr. C. V. Benson, HaltimoreJ
aid. t . N. C nttenton, New York, is Whole
sale Agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies

MRS, LWIA E. PIXKHaU. CF UKX. MAS3..

LYDIA E. PENKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a l'onitlyp Cura "

forntl thmr rnlntul 4'omplnlnt nnd tTnUFiiH
vocoinmoti loourbv.t fi male iioiiuIhIImm.

Ittvlllcuit intlrely tli omt furm of Krmniofom-!illn- t
nil orarlnn tniii'ilm.Inllaitimiitlnn nnd ll.T

KnJlliiK anil Iil'i'liirenirntn, and tliB coiiwiu. nt
'pinnl WpnknrM, end l partieuliir!; adn tril to lh

of I.lfo.
It will dlnnolvn nmlfTnTltiimimfrnrntVutrntsIn

iiu miljr tiiK of di veLipim ut. Tlin to:idf iKy to i.

hiininntliiTplsi'lHcLnt vryKrx"fd !yly Iti ut.
It ri'morcs ralntni-n- flatuli nr;, craTing

rorU!inr.Biits, and n llrvia r. rnkiirM of the ttomm li.
It rurcn ll!cntili(t, lliiwloclim, Korroui rnBtratlon,
;lnernl .li:ilty, SlCTiikuMieiu!, Drnrwuion Mid

Tlmt tivllnn nf brarlnffdown, pstidni; nln,wilFht
:h1 MnlwnyHnpnnammtly run-- hyltn uno.
It will at all Wium nnd ntidrr nil rlminiKtni i act In

hannony with tlinUmthotc'Tcrn the fpnmlcji.tcm.
For t!i rurB l.'ii!ni-- CouijiluInU of lthr rx Dili

Compound h tinHUrpnwwd.

MIH F.. I'lVKIIAM'H Vr(iETAI5I.K
prrparod at 233 and 15 Wimtern Avenue,

f.y;m, Ma.'j. l'rieo Jt. Snlittlifort5. Sent liy mn:i
n tlic f.nn of pill, alvi In th form of loimitta, on

mt-lji- of iiiiec, $1 perhoi foreltlier. Mra. I'inkliam
'rrclyaiumii-anlllnttrnin- Inquiry. Ri nd for p.nijih-'ft- .

AJiIivm u kImito. Jfoifi'm thit Itprr
family should be without I.YI'IA E. TINKIUM'S

IJVER riLIJl. They cure constipation, biliou.n.- -,
ind tori'l-l- 'y of tliellTer. ti cents per boi.

r re-- Sold hr p.ll Oritpv'lta. tit

TUTT
PILLS
Uali

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijoss of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain inthe Head, with a dull sensntion in theback part, Pain under the Shoulderblade, fullness after eahnp;, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper. Low spirits, withleelingof havinft neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes. Yellow Skin,
Iteadaohe generally over the right eye,
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
Tfrrs 1'ILL.s nre especially ndnpted to

aiirh rnf, one dove enX'ts hih'Ii n pliange
of feeling lis to aMtoiilNli the siiflerer.

They Inerense the Appetite, mid ciiiisp thebixly to Ti.ke on I l li. II, im i,h svMcni isnonrlahe.1. and l.y th.-i- Tnnie Anion on theItiireatlve OrKitu. Itcculnr NiooU are
I'rice is iwiW. a Sliirrut St., N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Obav IIair on WitrsKKHK rhsnerd losOinwy
Hi ack by a Riiiult' application of turn II v k. Ii lm- -

Cnrt s nntural color, m is Instantaneously. Sulil
DrugKlsts, or sent by express on rw'eipt of J.ornrr, aa jii brav t., kew iork.

(nr. Tirm imu r v.iimm. i.r.r.ti u
MrlrU Plllb. mM AaiK .ppltr.11...

Hnf tsruvieii.-t.- ' iu rurlii .1 vi llu' II(mhI, Skill b4
Ilunr. .vroM lfbhlty. Im potent-j- lrgnl
Mrakra 4unorrburi4 fyptttlUi mwi MfiTHrlal
Afftliwn iH'fi-i- ty IrvatrJ i.'icmiftc

iUt uf htl urt- re.iJit s. ( t writ- - ft Liil et jue
lion Ui to tinwi-rri- l lt liioto dtmirini treatment hv mill.

mi ffertt trmm UuplNro abuold ihlrinltlrr--i,
mi.t Wirt smnrihln: to ttaur itlMiUirt. It I out

AddrtMM, IK. HI V I n 14 Ht., w. ImK Htw

KbiAl.LIMII.I OVEK 11UKIV EAKS.

LOST!
a vast aniouiit of fun anil poodfip"")

Toil fail to ("lhscrilie fnr the
STANDARD iMimediatelT. f 1 1 yr.

J. P. GARTETER,

mLRU I(SMITH and
McMinnville.

Desires to inform the public generally that
ing in the best style and on the shortest notice. lie exployi experienced mechanics, auduses iinn but t in I. nut .....:..! 11 r ' ,l .. ... iiuuvHtii, itu iimiiuiumurc wiu

City
warranted to be one of the bent wngnns on
mem. ii you want s good wheelbarrow he

" ... u ivnciii. ji fuu m a uorse. snou uont mil to go to
T Oiirtnor, Spring street.

MEAD & EITCHEY,
DEALERS IX

Produce,
Pay Cash For

Feathers, Ginseng1, Tallow,
BEESWAX RAGS

Agents for

c Mil Biers
Manufactured

mi

which is well hnown to many of our farmers in
this county, who have used it with good results for
two years.

Use Lawrence & Martin's

- ii inmii 1 nimi i in 1
FOfCOUCHS. COinS .CriPC TUOmir n-r,- tf un i' ictuii, nurn- in.Mni unuiiiij i io, o i nmn, rum

vvittfumriiun, uiiniiBRfiDi iriKuai. chi-.s- i ami i iini:n.

BALSAF1 OF TOLU
vu.noi. m i hum in i.s Ineinicnt ami m v:ni'nand LIIN(J "

lAGQfiMftKER

"Mountain Wagon,'

Country

Homestead Fertilizer

lM. I,evcr uee" so Hdvantaireoiisly eoinpounded as In the TOM!, JtOCK andKYE. Itssootliiii,? r.alsanilc propertipg allord a diffusive stimulant' and touio to b'ulld up thesjstein after tne couch has been relieved. Quart size bottles, I'rice J1.00.

fZWITIttPJT P not be deceived hy dealers who try to palm off Koek and Rv
uTifrTL-.- ? .rr 1 in, P'i106 "r toi.u, ih'k anh kyk. which u the oni:y
ilv arj'e-heKeniilne- a Private Die Proprietary Stamp on eacb bottle, whichpermits it to be Sold by firnmrists, Orocem and iVealers Everywhere,

WITHOUT SPECIAL TAX OH LICENSE.
The TOLU, ROCK AND RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River St., Chicago, III.

1

llffiii
Ve0.-Fr?- a

Bitovrvs jRo.v ijitt:
R certain cure for all ('.
requiring a complrto tonic; .

cially InaiffORtlon, I)yKprtii:v. ".

mittcnt Fevers, AVftnt ci'A"' .:

Loss of Strength, Lack ori;-!v-- ;,

etc. Enriches the blood, s!rc f all-
ens the- - muscles, nnd Rlvea hoy
lilte to the nerves. AcH lilre t.
charm on the tiigestivo oi'.ati ,

removing all djspeixlc Kymrtor.'.:,
pach ns tasting tho food, r.c'L'.-.Uv;- ,

Heat in the Stomach, Heart !::'
etc. The only Iron Prewar:;''
that will not blacken the trr '

give headache. Sold by
at $1.00 a bottle.

BROWX CTIEMICATi r
n;i:iiiin.-;- , ; ,

Pwlhst 11 Tron Pltlori rn na.lc r
Co ud ttuvu cructl KJ l,nn ..1.4 ir.i. ....

BfiW'.Ke"'-""-I'o- r

Hulo Hy W. If. I'lmelnff.

GOING WEST!
In 111 11 king arrangements to move from

your old to your new home, it would be well
to consider what lias been done to render
such a journey not only cheap, but as pleas- -

fint. nnd free from ncpiilpnt ..m,H rl,it,,ru. am.1 11 v no
human foresight and skill can ninke it. Hy
construction, cijti.pnieut, una good manage-
ment, the Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
I.milu Pililu-u- ....limi-i- vnu. full n... fi.l.... na.yii.... ,o j .ill. 1.1m IILT,
having the very best rock ballast, steel-rail- ,

nsn-ua- r joint, iron tiringes, ami most thor-
oughly constructed roadwitv, with s

and other appliances to secure safety, speed
comfort and sure connections, With its

through coaches and sleeping cars, it
lina great advantages over other lines, and it
is enabled to oiler the lowest rales which
can be had. A few things of interest and
importance we mention for your informa-
tion. The question of burgage has always
been troublesome to passengers. The rule
of this line is to check free lor each person,
twelve years old and over, one hundred and
iifty pounds of baggage, consisting of wear-
ing apparel and bedding, securely packed
in trunks or medium size boxes securely
strapped, and seventy-fiv- e pounds each for
children between five and twelve years old.
Ttaggagc should he plainly marked with the
name of the owner and the place to w hich
he goes. Tickets should be purchased from
or through reliable parties, and you should
see that they are by the route and to the
place you want togo before paying for them.
Remember that passengers have the rirjfclo
select their routes, and it is the duty of'tick-e- t

anents to accommodate passengers with
tickets by the route they wish to take, when
it is possible fur them to do so.

You enn secure the cheapest rates to Ar-

kansas, Texas, nnd the great Northwest by
Oinlvinir in lierson nr writinf. tn At nRHT H

Wl'KNN, Pass. Agent, Xo. 4 Kimball Mouse,
P. O. Box Ml, Atlanta, Cm. ; Wm. T. Rono-F.n-

Pass. Agent, and .Ino. II. Pkk.iii.es,
Ticket Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Tt"M F.
Fowi.FR. Pass. Agent, and W.v, F. MARCH,
Ticket Atrent, Church street depot, Nash-
ville, Tenn. V refer with pleasure to the
editor and publisher of this ioui nnl.

. 1.. DAM.KV,

1

ALSO

rn
JL enn.

-- (:o:).
he is prepared to do all kinds of hlnrl.mitl.

the road.' None but good material is used in
can make it for von. if

AND FUR SKINS
the celebrated

MR
at Springfield, 0.
-- :o:-

-

Has alwavs- - hoen one of the moit Imiiortant
w1iii wielded bv Um MKDICAI, FAt'l I.TY
RKuiiisttliftencroachtoentsof COCtJHS.COl.DS,
iHiu.Mjtu t in, A&jiiMA, i?ui;ii itiiftm.t i ul,ii nil die, of n.o i : ui at i n nnt

Louisville & IMasiiviiie
ltullroad 3.1 no.

Tub Quid, Short an! Direct Route
TO A I.I. POINTS

North, East and West.
Only One Change

TO

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Philadelphia,
cii. juih, ;in(;ijfo,

Pittsburg, Hew York, Boston, and
TUB BEST ROUTE TO

BALTIMORE AO WASHINGTON

23 to 59 Miles Shortest Ronte to
.

St. Louis and-th- e West,

112 Shortest lloutc
-- TO-

QniCACO and
NOTHWESp

AND MARINO
HOURS THE QUICKEST TIME.

Close connections are mrde at Memphis,
Fvansvillc. and Louisville for nil
North East aud West.
TEXAS AND WESTERN EMI- -

CHI! ANTS
A're sent through to all points bv this route
quicker, cheaper and with more comfort
man ny any other.

nt nil ot .1 mil. Aon r. i i a.....
full and reliable information as t time and
connections to all points, and will procure
yon rates nnd through tickets. For further
information address

C, P. ATMORE, G. P. A.,
' ' ' Louisville, Ky.

or J. N. BROOKS, Tass'r Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Test. Cltanest and

most Kconomical Hair I

lrcssine.
9 Wn. 'VYii,A Kfivtr Tails tn Pfsftra

ihc voutllfiii color lo prcv I

air. sue and if I sizes at i
Iniggists,

Floreslon Co!on
A ntm ami rirvedlnrlv tru-

prnut kii'l In. tin j perluuw
ITItf 0 Mia IK,

PARKER'S
iriG E

A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicates.
If vnu fire a mrkam. m f. ii.m ' .

1 nverwnrk. or a mother run down by 'family or houtc- -
dunes try Parker s Cingis Tonic.

Ilioia yon are a lawyer, minister or business man
bv. mrnrnf ttrnin... nr. .nttM.. ...uu:, t. - a not

I lake intoxicating mraulants, but uw Pakkek's
Uiscer Tonic.

If you have ry!rtis, Rhetirnatrsm, Kidney or
I rin.iry Complaints, or if you are troubled with any

ol i he tunes, stomach bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured by Parker's Oisgkr 'I onic.

Ifvnu are wasting away from a;e, dissipation orany disease or weakness and require a minulant lake
GiKUbR Tonic at once: it will invigorate and build
vou up from the first done but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.

HltCOX A CO.. tri wnilum Si., Npw York. Joe andot oulv Iks i U OoJot la (MkiM.
GREAT SAVINd BOTINQ DOLLAR S!7t

r3
JOB PRINTING t'ono at the PtaDard Of

O ficc. on short notice.

dumb

tu: sics, Music
'h wing, Painting Extended Course.

in all Branches hy $ Teachers.
and Beautiful

Excellent water andinvigonttiiiE' mountain nir. Iioeation nroverLinllv lienlthv. Prliool nmsnorons nA
growing. Ailvniitiigcd ii. nil iwnects iirst

..r Catalog,,. -- Addrv.

Toilet
'nmbs,

Soaps,
Toilet cases.
My line in these goods cannot be luat iu
any market. Cull and examine them.

J.

Di ngs,

erla
McMinnville.

Farm Seeds

Seeds

These poods are all fresh, and I can
ran: them as such. I buv frnm none but
reliable growers, such as j)uvid I.nndreth t
Sons, of Philadelphia, whose seeds are

reliable. Kept in small packagea and
in bulk.

Calico.

We will not ottemnt
to describe pu'erns
ind (iinlity of goods TRIXTS
11 isfjeuerully know n
that we klwii tin.
best bnitid of prints;
ami the nicest assort
nient.

BOOTS

iw

tucniH jtau nose.

K Tf r.ki,nv1l

Ehair hose, latesia
ftit'le, cheai) linen'

olhirs hnixlkei
1.1'lllf s. and Kin
RIICSSK l'.IMV A R II
Bl can sell you what.

vim want.

lhiiiicslics.

keep constant- -

y on hand heavyfj
llrowii Domestica QUEESWAUE
pood Sea Isliind.S
Drilling. Pleached
Ircun.istics from 6 ti.9
1") cents per vard.H
Firt class irnods. A

XV

KY.,
The beRt pnper live stock breeding in the
Vuited States. All questions pertaining to
the interest of breeders are treated iu it,
and those just commencing will find

The
help. I'rncticnl Agricul-

ture, Poultry Yard, llairy, Garden, Horticul-ure- ,
Household and Kitchen Departments,

are so well represented as to keep the reader
posted as to the steadily increasing facts of
axperience. No better

in the country. Prici-1.- nnr annum. Two
or more in a club, $2.

B. G. BRUCE,
Editor and Proprietor.

num nt mum 'run
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of
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emale 'Collara':

inglisn, Mathematics, Modern Languages,

Thorough Instruction Competent experienced
splendid Buildings Grbunds.

Articles.

Brushes,
Perfumes,
Powders,

-class. Board ami tuition for fivs

Fanry Ink stands, jiaper weights.
Pencils, Drawing material, mot-- t

cards, Picture (raines, toilet
sets, vases, Autograph Albums,
Photogrufdi Albums, from the
cheapest to the Jincst. Call and
see these goods.

HXTOHET,

Beady-Mixe- d

Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,

SEEDS.

Garden
Flower Seeds.

OPPOSITE

LEXINGTON,

Medium

iftss!!taiijiwt3a'

I

Fancy Goods.

Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in

Country Merchants

Country merchants are cordi-
ally invited to examine his
stock and prices. He buys for
cash and in such quantities as
to enable him to sell many of
his goods at Nashville prices
and make a small profit.

- DEALERS IX

&

WARREN HOUSE M'MIKN
'tTiii d iTstl n'ssi ion d &

jjsnincthing pice i K

Cilii- - line. TiiinniinL' j TRIMMING. S
jiud biiitonsto mnteiu

kibe Indies will find.?
kit to their int re-- i t
1 the L'oods nnd the:

I, ii dies fine Klines
f, We cull espccial't
hattcnlion to onrstoek;'.
Tof ladi 's :iinl n:issi s

SnOES "fine M.oes. We :'.
,'ianti'f tin i i fi

jllld ll -- ' I'
Si . ill ill' In;, . ! V;i!i

.''n'Voleri'i! bv Z iyl- r

(iiiiierieH. ft.
k

Onr htick is ci.in
I'll If. (illlliulilll'do

(Hipir the best. N. O.ft
cliirilifi! sugar, purcv
clean nnd uiinilulterjjj
nlcd, w liich w i nil,'-
sell as cheap as nnv--

WW Mead

Jfcjfmnvnic
JIcMinnville,

Teim.

months 75. ' TT Tlvrtiie in r.;.,. 'linny

School Boohs,

Boohs.

Blank Boohs.

Paper of every hind.

Pens and Ink. '

Paints,
Putty, Etc.

COill, Oil ;
-

.. t

Wholsrsalc nt;ent for Chess," Carley A (Vs.

Coal Oil,

and
Kinslow Oils.

"u i.i v.'.iluivu iw. L..I

tiwi..

GFKK,
(ieiils f i ll tl

i:.em' er ' U t,M-- -l

,
i .. ' II A I:

Niii-- .it in' in ', I.;
;'iC ill ni l.e c 'in en :

Sit' t nbl i '..-- i

;sit In u 'i r r i i
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WOMACK COLYILLE,
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Country Produce taken in Exchange for Gccds at the
Highest Price. . Give us a call

OPPOSITE the WARREN HOUSE.
Volume
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Miscellaneous

Envelopes.

Headlight

Market
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MEAD & ELK ins,
Manufacturers and Psalers in

American and Italian Marble Monuments,

Tombstones, Mantles, Table tops, and all
Kinds of Stone-Wor- k
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